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PRO CUTER 8 GAMBLE
To College graduates eager to assume substantial management

responsibility early in their business lives, we offer a unique climate
for rapid personal growth, with unsurpassed advancement opportunities.

To understand the krnd of opportunity that exists for you
at Procter & Gambie, you must first know a littie about
us, and our philosophy of management.

It is our practice to develop and promote from
within. Virtually everyone in higber management at
P&G today joined the Company shortly after completing
bis formai education, and progressed upward from a begin-
ning level equivalent to that at which you would start.

We need more good people with management
ability because our business is steadily growing.
During the Iast 22 years, our business volume bas increased
by more than 700%V. This expanding business generates a
continuai need for more and more graduates with manage-
ment potentiai. We welcome candidates who thrive on
bard work, relish responsibility, and like to compete.

We want you ta develop rapidly, and we give you
every opportunity. You'Il be given substantial respon-
sibility as soon as you join us, and, in most cases, you'i1
learn by doîng, rather than enter a formai training perîod.
You'Ii be given additional responsibility as soon as you
demonstrate you can handie it. Your managers wili take
a personal interest in your development, because your
growth is an important part of their responsibilities!

This emphasis on early development means you
can move ahead fast. We promote only on the basis of
ment, and yoLI progress as fast as you demonstrate that
you are ready to move up. Because of this wiilingness by
P&G to match ability with responsibility, regardiess of
age, it is not unusuai to find graduates stili in their 20's
transacting sLbstantial portions of the Company's busi-
ness. In faict, we do flot know of any other organization
where there is greater awareness of ability, or greater
opportunity for unlimited Advancement on the basis of
menit alone.

We have openings in many fields of interest for
graduates at ail degree Jevels, and witb ail kinds of
educational backgrounds. Basically, we ask that ail can-
didates have a good academic record, and be able to show
evidence of leadership on or off the campus, with goals
set and acbieved.

In joining P&G, you would be joining a company
widely recognized for management excellence.
In a survey conducted by Dun's Reiewt, a panel of nearly
300 top business executîves named P&G as one of tbe ten
best-managed companies in industry. The business prac-
tices that resulted in such recognition wiII be an important
part of your career training.

Procter & Gamble is a growth company witb remark-
able freedomn from cyclic trends. Aithough we are large in
terms of sales, we are small in terms of people (approxi-
mately 1800 employees in Canada). The Company's
continued growth is one reflection of its deep interest in
research. About one P&G employee out of every ten is
engaged in research of some kind, and more than one-
third of our business volume is in new products developed
in the last ten years.

Our work is creative and chalienging. Management
at P&G involves a genuinely creative approacb to varied
and often compiex problemns that wili challenge your re-
sourcefulness to the utmost. It requires a competitive
interchange of ideas with other good people. It demands
fresh, dynamic thinking and whoiehearted participation.
If you prefer thîs metbod of working instead of "cut and
dried" routine, you wili find a degree of personal satis-
faction in your early assigniments that will become even
greater as your career responsibilities increase.

-Oeor more P& G products are zisedi in 95 oui of
everY 100 zonws, a pc/wl ration uejualed bh-i,

afli other ,nanufactmu'r'r ofairi',li/g.''

Procter & Gamble representatives wiIl be on campus for interviews with interested
students on: NOVEMBER 25 & 26, 1968.

Ask your Placement Office for a copy of the P&G Careers brochure and an
interview appointment.

PROCTER & GAMBLE
for Management Careers in Marketing / Advertising,

Sales, Finance, Purchasing and Traffic, Data Systems


